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BfiNHAirS^WARNlNG

Admiral De Gama Heeds the
Advlo« of Our Admiral.

PBOMISOHOTJS FIBINO SIOPPJiD.

HMMlltiM aatlMlr OMkM4 tor fkm Vint
na« iBFmwMmitiM—Ship* af AU Vm-

tiMia Cm How Kntor ih* BaA«r »t Mo
WIthnnt Moleatfttioa - PmBlMtoa Aak»d
to llombiird the City.

Rio Jankiro, Feb. 1.—[Copyrighted,
1894, by the AiBociated Press.]—The ac-

tion of Admiral Benham in protecting

ABMirloaa ihip« in their effort to laad at

the wharret ia tUa harbor has had a
aalntary effect. English and merchant
ebipe of other nation!iliti(«H are iiow

coming np to their wharves without any
sign of moleetaticB <m VbB jMVt 0( 4h« in-

raxgoat veaMla.

AAminl BflBbam'a bold itaiid agaiiifit

interference with reaala of hia oonntry
ia generally applauded.

The exchange of 8hot« lietwpen the In-

mrg(>nt8 and the government forces has
nractically ciwtd durinK the yaat 24
nonre. Yestrnl.'iy wits the fitRt time for

foor months thnt a <li4y liii^s ]>!i-shp(1 that

there waa not II inn • or Umx firing. Tho
nnofficial vvaniin.,' which Admiral lUsn-

hain gavi) to Adiniral Di\ Gaum that
firinrj; uix)n th<? vhnrves for the inero

pnrpose of rreatinjf a bloclcadc by terror

ninst cea.se hiwt ijeen lit-eilcMl. Ail the
ioreifrners are deliffht^l with the result

of the American ivliniiul's t-nnduct.

The coiiiinanders of tlie fi.reif^pi tieeta

held a confertnce yest. rday to discuss

action of Admiral Benliaia, and reso-

lofiona were adopted fnlly aaoortbi^ tiie

conrso that he pursued.
Much recret ia expressed at the ab-

•ence from Ftio Janeiro of the American
Caasttl General Towik-h. Vice Consul
Lewis is little more than a boy, and
Americans here hardly think him fitted

to act as the repi-esentative of the United
States at such a critical juncture. Thev
ny that his Inck of familiarity with
diplomatic affairs is liable to iMd him
contantly into blunders.

Ibf report that Senhor Monra. minia-

t«r ciwar, had reeignad, ia not traa. It

WMi Ida aaaiatant. Bcnhor Oalvao, who
giripnad.
Tm report that the Brazihan foyem-

ment'a cndBer America had anived ont-
aide thia harbor on Monday provea to be
withont foundation.
Admiral Da Oama feela aggrieved at

Admiral BeApilt. He sent a letter to

tlte Ameriona admiral yesterday, oro-
tasthup aspiinf^.tihe cetantatiooa manner
in Wvi^ nji#* , Ainerioftn odwrmander
liad banili&d Um. «e aagnt tfiat he
wUl Tield for a time to anpenof force,

tmt that aa he was compelled to allow
American aUps to come to their wharves
1m haa officially notified the representa-

Itrm of all other nationa that they may
dbthawme. He declarea thai the in

.tegenta haire held the hmtbot for five

months, and asVa that now, if the ahore
batteries fire on him, he will be miabia
to reply for fear of hurting nentral
ship*, and will also be nnable to protect

Lis men.
Admiral Da (iaiiia also sent a letter to

the officers who hatl pitliered in confer-

enct! to discufw Admiral Uenhain'a actio*,

askiii!^ that he mi^ht W iiennitted to

bombard the city without notice. No
answer was sent to hiin, hut Admiial
B«nham Haid later to the Assooiateil

Press < urresiiuii'lent that he would t?rant

the insurgent udiiiiral i)t'nnis.sion to bom-
bard the city, Imt he would rt;iiuirt' that
48 hoors' notice be given so that non-
oooibatant* would b* iMe to aeek shel-

ter.

NOTHINO NEW AT WASHINGTON.

Adiami mtmtum mm Bam Aattcd For
#ofta*r ParUealaA.

WaBHuraroif, Feb. 1.—Neither the
state or navy dejiartinent receivMl any
fnr' '-r information durinx the day en
thi- .>riizilian Mtuiitiun. FurtluT iiit'or-

matiou baa b<<oii ret jiuitited fruin Admiral
Lenliam, as there seem to be one or two
features of the incident that are rather
vaguely uudt'rstood by the department.
It is not knuwu, and it is thought to 1>«

not true, that any infltructions have been
sent to Admiral Beuham other than the
general inatmctiuus of all naval com-
nuundeni. to protec# the rights of Amer-
loan oiiuens. Hie aimoanoed to thenavy
department on last Uatorday the course
he proposed .16 pnmni^ and it was un-
doubtedly approved before he acted.
A Hurrender by Da Uama to Benham

would embarass this govenmuat spd
Admiral Benham has either signified that
he auderstands this or liatt hvum wiimed
of the fact. His purpose is uut to be
onderatood as intervening against the in-

aorgents, bat simply as prottxsthig Amer-
ican InterMta againat aggresaioDS by the
iwnzgMitB, and the poU^ of the govern-
m^tla nnderstood to be one of approval
ofAdiniral Benhom'a ooorae in oompell-

at racognitimi of righta of Amenoan
nrins while refraining from intarfer-

loe in the internecine struggle.

a»ld to B* Only S1cb»1 UmM, .

BVBNOfl AvBBS, Feb. 1,—DIliMi^
robeived here from Rio Janeiro say uiat
tha jbraulian insargents are making

SSSS^'^S^ao
vigorous attack npon

The newi that fiiiut bad tiiken pUoe
between tlia Unit«l »at«l wazahipa and
the insotfHt vvaMla aaana to have been
gr«atly ugggttm^ .

Dispat6hea reoeired aav that only aig>-

nal ahota were ezehanged and no shot
waa fired in real eameat. It is added
that the insorgents feel diaconraasd at
Admiral De Gama'a •nnMndaK to the
United Statea adodnil mf§Mn\» r»-

xmtA ttMt the jwmmJmm
nlvor » havhig AdMwT IlkOlMnarfr-
plaoad tgr a yoonger and moMenngetto

A PLiA rew LIUUOKALANt.

ii«*f*n** Rf|.h t-llnnil Mnn Writes •

I.«tti-r to the Amfr^ikn People.

Pan Frawcisco, Feb. 1. — Samuel
Pa: kor, membet of the Qneen Liliuok-
alani cabinet aaded Wednciiday fbr Hon-
onlnln. He haa been here several weeks
on private bnsinefls. Before leaving he
mveto TheExMniin>r a lett.er to the
Amerioan people whifh may l)e de<>med
an authoritative Htatoment of tho pur-
poee of the royalista of Wa cotmtry.
Parker ir half white and la the ItmHny
royalist of Hawaii.
He Hays he wants Hawaii as it was. By

that he ineaiiH tlie noantr)- during the
l)eri(Kl of constitutiofwil monarchy from
1859 to 1893. lie defends the course of
thfymeen in refnsini? to grant amnesty
to officers of the jVuvisional (foverniiient,
Bayini< that the constitution forbids
such action on her part wthout the con-
sent of the privy couaril. He says the
Hawaiiaua were witiBfied with their gov-
ernment, and whtn given an <>i)p<>rtuuity
to express their opinions, will decide by
an overwhelmiait malonfy in favor of
tho que< n.

When the time comes for them to de-
clare their decision they will be foond
ready for the declaration. Parker adds
that he iH not uniuindlnl of the nltiniaite
destiny of Hawaii. It will become aa^
ciated with the United Htates by a pro-
tective treaty that no foreign countrj-
other than tho United Statea can have a
voice in the atfaira of Hawaii. While ap-
pre>ciating thia destiny the thne is now
ripe for its fulftllmont. Parker cites the
contract labor s>'Btem in vo;;ae in Hawaii
as an argument against annexation.
The United States can do one of two

things. Either it will restore the qneen
to the throne or elao leave the aettement
of the noUtica of Hawaii to the people of
Hawau.
An oliganhy, aapported Inr a few bay-

onets, can not be luaintMUied against the
wishes of uine-t?nth8 of tht» ncople. The
letter ia aimed Uumnel Parker, premier
ofHawau!^

FOR RELIEF OF THE IDLE.

TMm ValoatoU Worklns FurOtlivra B«-
xliiea Tlivni.'Blvfii.

LoMxiN, Feb. 1. The various tr kI s

unions of tliis couutty are maKiiiii a
notable record in the way of relieving
the present distrese. As an ozainple an
official report just publislied says that
the engineers' union is maintaining no
leas than 18.000 metabers, who are eithur
oat of work or on the eiok list. In onler
to aocompUah tiiia erety member of the
anion at work makea a weekly snbecrip-
tion of RO oenta to the relief fund. The
compoeitorB' union, another name tor
the£nglish tyiiogiaiihical organiaation.
haa appropriated i|!ft,0(K) weeUy for the
relief of its members ont of work, and
themenlders' miion is supporting 2.000
idle mm by the contributions of the 13,
000 of its members iVho are still at work.
Nearly every vessel now arriving from
the United States brings its share of
stowaways, the majority of whom are
placed under arreet on Mrivalonthe
charge of attempting to defraud the
steamship companies concerned of the
passage money. Several of those so ar-
raigned during the psist two weeks have
tola the niagistrHti's pitiful st«jritw of the
state of labor in America, and have naid
that they would ruther get to this coun-
try at all ooato than to atanre MtoM tbe
Atlantic. ^
NIOUQBNT CR088INQ TENDER.

TwoPWttple Killed und Anotker Venrlbly
Ii\Jureil and VVill Dl*.

Pali. Kivbr, Maea., Feb. I.—A aad
accident occurred yesterday afternoon at
the Browneil Street crossing of the New
York. New Haven anl Haitfijid rajl-

road, A fodr-horse sleigliing parfrv,
composed of ;iO hi-^h sc1io<j1 pupils, in
charge of lustructor I*jV»Tt'tt K. Durtee,
was returning from a ride in the coun-
try. When the i);Lrty reached Uie cross-
ing the gates wen not kmersd, and the
Bleish started a< loriw.

The lior>ii-« and half tho Klcigh had
cleared thu truck wheu the traia from
Boston iiijiK'arcd hut 100 feet distant,
yomo of ttie children saw it and jumped.
At the end of the wleigh sat Brooks Bor-
den, IG years old, sou of (.'olonel Spencer
Borden of Governor Russell's staft, with
Ray Thornton, a 15-year-old son of
Charle* D. Thomton, whol^ale grain
dealer near by. Borden waa thrown
into the air and picked op dea^
Thornton was ground nearly to pieces

and his head eevered from hiaUjdy.
Austin 8w:tt, son of Lawer M. G. u.
Svrtft, waa terribly iajUNd and wiU die.
The rest of the party escaped. The
cxoanng tender, whosM negligence had
cwoMiba accident, disappeared ihortly
aftenraids^

BIOS FOR BONDd.

retty^ve MlUlon of ta* New ISsm AI-
r*»d]r Knyeared.

New Yokk, Ft-h. i. At 5 o'clock yes-

terday Pretuduit Stewart wired Secre-
tary Carlisle that the total subscriptidn
for bonds waa aomething in ezoeMof
^,000,000. Tfaia inohided the Udaof
three Boston bosiaea, Kidder, Peabody «Ss

(Jompany, B. R. Motm ^^lOompany and
B. L. Day A; CkiUDamfi. l^ iMt named
firm taking |l,MO,^oS;iti»ae66iad fOOO,-
000 and an ev«o million for the last.

The largeat aubaunption leoeived yee-
terday aitemoon was that of Laaard
Freree& (Jompany, |1,00Q.(^, J. D.
Probst He Company came asa^ baying
£00,000, Ungurs, Smithers

"

Uowingii^ «K)0.000,
Compaay li44 for f
waa taken np in email tailaraqilMt ft«m
$260,000 to IIOO.OOO,

CmOAOC.Feb. 1.—The heArhig of the
motion for a new trial hi the oaaeof
Prendargast, the assassin of Maiyor Har-
rison, was affaia oontimnd for two
vi^eeka, owing to the illn«ii of qoonael.
PrendergHst, pale and easacntfd, a{^
pwred in ooort for a fe# minntsa, bat
wM^vIM ai^ apparently TtfabBMniaA

INT£RNALR£¥£MU£S

That Bill Placod as a Rider on
th* Tariff Mea(sur«.

THE DAY DEVOTED TO TH8 BILL

The Tax on W'lilaky InrreiMed to Oue Ool

Ur but the Honded P«rio4 M*» Iicagtta

•ued—An AmrailatMit %m the lMoa<
Tex MeM«ve—A Vlaal Ta«e Ha Vahen
Toctny.

Wasiiintiton. Feb. 1.- The intrnial

levt niu? Ivill wan placed a'< a rider upon
the tai-iff bill yesterday afternoon by a
vote of 175 to ."iC. The entire day waa
spent in the consideration of amend'
ments which werd offered to the various
intf^rnal revenue features. The principal

fiKht ca'ue upon th pro]X)8il to increase

the tax uiKiii whiHky from !tO cents to inl-

and extond the bonded period from three

to eight yean.
These proviaioos, especially the one

looking to an increaae of the bonded
period, were bitterly opposed by prom-
inent members upon both sides of th»

house, and despite the oTsposition the lat-

ter prf.ipadHou. that is. the one to in-

creaae the bonded i>eriod to f ight years,
was stricken out, while the increase of

tho tax from DO cents to ^1 waa allowed
to stand. The Kentucky members siiy

that this wi'l brinj,' niin and disaster to

the v.-hi-ky interests of their statcf. Ken-
tucicy a'on.' has over ,'!,'),') ^alloiin

of whisky ro'v in IkiiuI. ni)oii which th(

tax wi!l lie incr' .i.s'Ml without Kivitij?

them the 1 < n -tit of an extension of thi

bonded jierifi 1.

Gnlv oi." other amendment of imfmrt
anci' to tti-' iiiti'iiial n'veime features of

t'le 1 id \i :is iMiricd. It Wius a {novifiioii

to e.xft nd the oiKTation of thciiu oiiie

t.'ix to nil iiioTit y.s and p n-otial jirojx'rty

friven or iMfni.athed hy inheritance.
This, it is et-timatod, will increaae the
ri'ven;'.' t'roni tlie income tax about |8,
OdO.IKK) j> r .•auiuin.

A' ti l fh (lisi>osnl of tho internal rev-

enue a n idm'^nts a row occurred over
the f(.ur ani< iirlinents to the barley
8che<lnle wlii( h were p ndi ig la.'^t Satur-
day, and by dint of maneuvering Mr,
Lockwotvl. who is opposins them, man-
aged to prevent a Tofe nntil the boor of
recess avrivd.
At 1'.' o'c lock today, ;»ccordiu!f to thf

8|)0(ial or.h r, thi' t uiff 1 ill will Ix' re

lM)rt d to the li insc. Tlir,-e houix will

then be allowed for closing the debate,
one and a half hours on a side. Mr,
Reed will make the closing speech for
his side, and Sp(>aker Crisp and Chair-
man Wilson will close the Democratic
side. At 8 o'clock the vote will be taken
upon the bill and pending amendments.
Several separatevotes wilTprobably bede-
manded upoB ameadmantt, among them
being the amendment aboushiug the
sngar bounty.
Under the mle the only motion which

can intervene before the final vote is

taken upon the passage of tibe bill af^
tha amendments are diipoaed of, iaa
motkm to reoommit, witli or withont in-

strootioaa. Aa the Bepnblicans have
dedded to nrfnae to Join m tbla effort to

reoommit fte bill, it is a foregone con
elusion that it will be defeated, if made.
A semi-official estimate made by Chair

man Wilson and some of his friendsupon
the comiidtt<'<' who have acamtad the
situation gives the bill 84 majoritv, di
vided as follows: Democrats, 183; Popn-
liflta. 11: total, 108, against 120 RepnbUc
ans, 33 Democrats and 1 Populist (New-
lauds of Nevada), total, 1.59.

The entire time of the senate was con
sumed in the discuHsion of the resolution
of S< iiator Stewart of Nevada, declariii^
that the secretary of the treasury has no
]K)wer to i.H ue the bondt for which Uds
have been invited.

Ht* Onra VmpaslUaii.

DaOATua, nia., Feb. 1.—MIh Maggie
Tmelook and Dave Lambert were pay-
ing cards last night near Prairie Hall.
Infim. the j-oung man said: "Now, the
one that wins shall shoot the other."
He unloaded his revolver, aa he thouglit.

and laid it on the table. The girl won.
snatched np the revolver, and pulled the
trigger. Ctoe cartridge had l)een left in

the revolver and the buUot ent< red Lam-
b'rt's brain. He died instantly. The
girl wfus almost crazwl. Lambert had
tx*en living witli John A. Paisley. The
girl was the daughter of a neighbor and
the ooople were engaged to be married.

Miner* Dlitou** • Redaetloa.

Bbazil, Ind., Feb. 1.—The block coal
operators of this district met in secret
conclave in this city vesterday for the
trarpoae of determining the necessary cut
to M made in the n:iners' wages in the
spring. It is rumored tiiat the coal mag-
nets will ask the employes to tne them
from their ^irt sent contract and accejit a
reduction m wages, whith would give
them stenslier employment, as it would
enable the operaCun to compete with
Oliio, lUinoia and Paanqrlvaata ooal
fields.

9aee Asrese Om. A<lMiMe>

LoNDOV, Feb. 1.—-The mail matter
carried by the "V^to Star steamer Ma-
isstio arnved la Loadon at midnisdit
laat night aiid waa dsU^raMd at 8 o'clock
tUa momhur. Tba steamer New York
awivefl HMttiainpton at 1:20 o'clock
this morung aba hfl^ maila were deliv

efed at the London dBovat the same
tiineii These vcasela left New York at
the same time, and h§ve nuwd across the
Atlantic for thejnupose of aecertaiuing

by wUoh ronto unitad Statea mail will

first reach London.

Whenever the^ ia friction, there la

he«t. HammiMoy, • nail rod nntil it

ia redhftf <^ 9^1^^ withont fire

are raafi^ of^Cm ptacikirtith.

The newspaper laborers in the house
preea gallery now sit on nice revolving

puwo stools. Th^ are very popular.

OF INTEREST TO tNVENTORt.

A Bin latre«ae«l ta Ceaawsa to Their
Bekaia

WASBWOTOir, Feb. 1.—A bill of inter-

est to invi ntors h.us be<>n introduced by
Mr. Hall of Misscjuri by n (pie.st. It pro-
vides that two or more patents may 1k>

obtaine<l for an invention, whether it is

capable of division mechanically or on
physical lines, or the applications differ

merely in the formal sco))e of claims
presented, provided that the patemts be
isaned on the Mmie day. or, if not, the
later ones shall be only for the unexpired
term of the former.
Where tti'o or more patenta differing

in form or Ar.o|>e of claims or Otherwise
have btH'u isi ucd toe patentee may waive
BO much of th > term of the later patents
as extenils lieyoud the expiration of the
earlier so that all shall expire together,
and the validity qt the later shall not be
affected by the existence of the fint pat-
ent.

All Dur to a Munkritt.

PoMERov, O., Feb. 1.—A family on a
sbantyboat hiul a rather peculiar and
cooling experience at the mouth of Lead-
ing creek yesterday morning. Tho even-
ing Iwfore the boat was drawn into the
mouth of the stream. During the night
a muskrat gnawetl a hole m the bott<im
of the boat, and when the family awoke
at dayli^t their beds were floating about
in the room. The head of tho family
broke his wav ont through the thin ice
and waded ashore with his faauUy oaa at
a time.

Ufclare Agalniit e Ili-iluotlon.

Wheicunu, Feb. 1.—A ini>eting of del-
egates representing the l,0(Ki letters om-
l)loyed in this city yesterday afternoon
a<lopted subsriuitially the same resolu-
tions as were passed by the East Liver-
pool potters somo time ago, rejecting all

propositions for nductions of wages.
The Wheeling, LaBella and Warwick

KeaMMfeteaS Opposed to I*ei>kl>uiii.

FKA?fKFORT. Ky., Feb. 1.—The Ken-
tucky geuer.il assembly yesterday passe^l

a resolution re^u. sting tiie two senators
from Kentucky to vote against the ap-
pointment of Wheeler H. t'ecltham a jus-

tico oi the supreme court. Political

motives actuated the legislature, as Ken-
tucicy Democrats are uiixious to see a
nu^jori^ of "true blue ' Damoonll cB
the supreme bench.

Stntti Must Fity the Cottl.

Bt c vlU K, O.. Feb. 1. Home years ago
John sturgeon embezzled if1,000 from
widows and orphans and tied to Hono
lulu. He was brought back and sent t >

the peniteutiitry for three years by the
common pleas c-ourt. Yesterday the cir
cuit court reversetl the decision, re-
manded tho l ase and threw the oosta of
extradition and first trial on the

Urrat Striko Hei;un.

Cripi'IJC Creek, Colo., Feb. 1.—The
great strike or lockout of miners l)egai.

at midnight. The flr»M hav<f been drawn
from the Pharmacist and Zmobia and
Bnena Viata mines, and it is rumored
the Summitt mine is also closed down.
Trouble arises from the decision of mine
ownen to rainire the men to work nine
boon.

Novel Way of Salcldlny.

Yankton, S. D., Feb. 1.—Mrs. Hans
Olson, wife of a Norwegian farmer,
committed suicide last night. She
fastened a rope aliout her neck and ttien
tied tlie other end to the axle of a wagon,
then she gave the wagon a push down a
hill and the weight of the vebiola
strangled her to death.

Urnlh uf a Vromlnent H«br««v.

Four Wayne, Feb. 1. -Rabbi Samuel
StraiiH.s did vtry suddenly yesterday of
heart disease, aged 79. for 20 yeans he
had I'harge of tlie Jewish congregation
at Ligonier, I ml., but for the past five

years haa lived ht-re in retirement. Ue
waa very pronunent in Hebrew drulee
thronghont the state.

A I>«-iipniuleiit Woman'* I)««<l.

Elvria, O., Feb. 1. — Mrs. Jaccb
Hartley, whose husband die<l recently,

became despondent yivst-rday, and killect

her lO-iuonthspld child by cuttuig its

throat with a razor. She tlien attempted
to end her own existence iu a hke man-
ner, inflicting several ugly gushes. Her
recovery is doubtful.

Iloriililowtjr Murrlrd.

New Yokk, Feb. 1. —WilUam B.
Horiiblower, lately rejected by the sen-
ate a.s the successor of Justice Rlatch-
ford on the supreme Ix-nch, and Mrs.
Kinily S. Nelson, daughter of William
E. ,~>iintord, were married yesterday at

St. James Episcopal church, by Rev.
Dr. Oonelins Smith.

I>e«th of a Prumlnout Phjrilclan.

St. Pail, Feb. 1.—Dr. John H.
Muriihy, one of the best kii<)\vn physl-
ciaiiH in the northwest, died here yester-

day. He ho*! l)et>n a resident of this city

for iW years, eicepting the time of lus

services during the war. At the time of

hie death he was the official surgeon of
railroad running out of St. Paul.

Ftre In Fort Wayua.

FoBT Wayne, Feb. 1.—Fireeariy thia

morning completely j<utted the fine 4-

story stone front buildmg in the heart of
the city, otcupied by Louis Wolf & Com-
pany, dry goods. The stock had just
betsn inventoried at $80,000. The buUd-
ing was owned by Louis Seidel, and.
worth $26,000. Total loas, |H5,000.

Railroad Man Dead.

Lawrknubbl'ro, Ind., Feb. 1.—L. S.
Iredell, assistant sui>eriut«udent of bridge
carpeutars on the Baltimore aad Ohio
SouthwMtem railroal. died al hia home
here. .

Fonad DMkI l'^ Be^
ChicAOO, Feb. 1.- William Let^:, the

well known designer of graiii eUvatora,
was found dead in bed yeuterday. H>-

bad been in ill health for eouM time.

ANARCHISTS GOW£D.

Deputies Raid Their l-leao-

quartera at Mansfield, Pa.

THIRTY MEN ARE ARRESim

Kverj Prlnonar Was Armed BlthM- With
Knivea or Bevolvfru— I-:*errthlnc Now
Quirt bat Trniililp Looked For aa j

the l>>-|iiitie>> Ale Kftirrd—Forelf

ulii liii|iiirlii(( .\tMiut the Trouble.

MANsf'iELD, Pa., Feb. 1.—The early
morning reports from the depatlea at
every mine in the ooal district received
at the aherilTs headquarters in this plac^
Wednesday, showed that (piiet reigned
throughout the night. Twenty live

deputy sheriffs were sent to l'itt>burg

1'uusday night, and others were dia-

missed Wednesday. A sufllfltaBi foCM
will lie retained, however, to wpa wMi
any sudden outbreak.
Four mines in the district W( re in

partial operation Wedm wlay moi iiing.

The fact tliar- forei.niein lefus - to enter
any of the luiiu's is considered significant
by some well-jxwted indi\iduais. who
contend that as soon us the de]iuties are
removed riot ng will aLcain cniniaence.
It is also ar^rned that the men fe«d tlist

no mercy will be Mhown tie in, and in tho
eveiit oi another outbreak they will
cHu.xe all the damaga tlagr oaa iBnaw sur-
rendering.
During Tuesday night b' dejnities made;

a raid on Kseeu mine, on I'aiiiter'H run.
and eajitured ;;(» men UiisMians. lt;(iians

and Poh-s. Several exciting couHic ts at-

tende<l the arrests, but no one re< l ive l

serious injury. Every pri.snner was
armed either with knives or revolvers.
Deputy Vcjung, with 10 men. le't h re at
10 a. Hi., to make arrests in the Tmn Run
di.strii't. Notice was jio.sfed here Wednes-
day mnniing signeil ' I'lt

< 'ommittee,"
cailiiig upou all of the euplm'es in tile

.Mnnsiield vidley to meet here Wedneaday
al'tenioou.

A dejiuty at l^x-r's Hill reported at 10

o'clock Wednesday that w'tli a sjjnad of
assistants K -veral rai' leis were jiriesteil.

He had discovered th he,id(iuarters of

the anarchhits. (inns and a quantity of
ammunition, together with a (juantity of

red fire literature, were ;ouiid. It was
nptm this house, which i; iiiinost hidden
under an over-haiiging biml. that the
red flag waa diaplayed on Monday. The
raida eoatfamed thronghont liie day.

< iiii?,uii4 .>luklni£ liit|ulri..H.

PlTTsiU Ko. Feb. 1. ('herdieRayb;indi
Massigliia, Itali'in consul at Philiiiieipluu,

has reinu t-tei! Max Schumberg, Austrian
consul liei i-. lo send him the exact iiifor

mation of the [i.irt taken by Italians in
the Man.stie!d minerH' riots and what
course the local aiitliorities propoae tak-
ing in regard to the prostn utions. Con-
sul Sclianiberg will also make a report
to the Austrian government, as a large
proportion of the rioters were Hnngar-
lana mm Bohemians.

WANTKO-Wivii
Teaaa Maa ia Oklahoma AnsiMM te le*

•ure T»nkee Mpounet.

TorEKA. Feb. 1. Emmet Whitmer
of Perry, O. T., stoppetl in this city en
route to Boston and some of the factoiry

districts of New England. His missiaB
is a singolar one. He carries the pholoa
of 80 young men in Oklahoma who are
looking for wives, and the namea of
about 100 more whowoaUa'Inm nMk-
ingthe acqnaintHMB of aloe Taakaa'
girls.

He said that he wonld be abeent until
March 1, and would visit some of New
England to'wns where the milla were
closed, and wonld qvietly select and con-
fer with such girls as he believed woald
suit the men who had sent him, bat that
he could assure the vouug ladiea that
there would be no risk in any fair look-
ing, sensible girl going to this country
and personally attending to .tta Imsiness
of the selection of her own kted of a hus-
band, as she would have her pick from
many promising young men who would
provid a comfortable, nappy I

Ohareh Baniedi
CmciNNATi, Feb. 1.—lha

Cattudio chnnsh, situated at Eaatem ave-
nue and Lumber street, and one of the
finest structures of its kind in the city,

was completely gutted by fire yesterday.
The loss on boilding will reach $20,000^
added to thia the costly and beautiful
furnishings and statues will bring the
loss to iMU>000. The insurance on the
building, including the parsonage, which
stands next to the churcli. is but $17,000,
divided among the Snn Mutual Fire In-
anranoe company, the German Mutual
and the Eureka.

Tlir.'utnautl Duel Avuitftl.

Di N \ EK, Feb. 1. The threatened duel
between Colonel A. C. Fisk and Senator
David ikiyd hiui been averted. The
senator wrote a letter to iha colonel yes-
terday which the latter sayi is entirely
satisfactory, though he refused to make
it public, it m said the senator will re-
tract his statement that the oulosel nevtr
eanied aa honest ddUar when tile Boniitio

meets next Friday.

Uuarrel U«aults la Initant Daktb.
BiKK)Kvii.LE, Ind., Feb, 1.—At Buena

Vista, a rural village iu the back part of
the county, Stephen Dilts and Marioa
Ueorge became involved in a qnanel
over a small sum of money. Dilta

Dilta wai atrsatad.

ttaek«« Ataiih* HtaB.

Ttavelar—Say, my friend, tbata*a no
rnahi in tUa sasrawiolb

Waitresa-Nof
Traveler-^Hadn't yon bettor gllFa

that pack another shufQe and let ma
draw agaln^—Pittsburg Dispatch.

«
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OCMOCIUnO TICKET.

l(ov«nib«r Klvetton, 1W4
County Judge.

THOMaH K. PHIdTER.

County Cleric.

T M. I'KAKCK

County Attiinicy,

FRANK P. U DONNKLL.

ttwritr^

J. C. JKPnCRSOV.

JOHN C. EVEKKTT.

SnrrejroT,

W. C. PKI.HAM.

Coroner,

Jailer,

R. C.KIRK.

CUmdy weather^ with li^ht local

snows; rarivhJe ichuU; 8\

colder Thursddy nighty,

DOES THBPJiOFESSIONNEED PMO-
TECTJOJS*

A friend hands na a clipping from the

Cin •imiiiti Laiicet-Clinii' tiiat coiitaina

article irom the American Practitioner

and Newi InMeiiM of "the new law

regulating tlu' i>ractlce of medicine in

Kentucky. ' It has the ear-marks of

communication from some one of the few

physicians in the State—Mr. Asterisk

probably—who confess they neecl"protec

tion" ajtainst the Ho-called quacks ;—the
writer is candid enough to admit that one

object of the new law is "the protection of

the profeaaion against the army of

queki." It ii thii yeij ie«tare of the act

that nndenft soocMotw to the beetmem
bers of the profession. The idea of repu-

table pbyaiciana, phjraiciana whose learn

iag aad drill eretowamand for them the

confidence ami patronayo of the people,

—Uu) idea tliat such as these need prote<.

tion I Tbofdontneedaajrthlagofthe kind

have never afki'd for it, and they don't

like to be placed in the attitude, we feel

sure, of sanctioning a law that aims to give

them auch " protection." Herein is the

real secret of the opposition to the new
act among the better class of physicians.

It plaoea them before the world in the

wrong attitnde. What eaie they for an

"army of quacks'.'" It's tlie little fellowa,

the incompetents who cry for "protec-

ttoB** aptaiat the <*tnmp" dboter, the

"•padaliat" if yon please. Tlie plea they

aet ap that the people ought to be pro-

tected against the qnaoks if a more anb-
tcrfiip;,'. Tiic pci)])ie have nevwaakad lOr

anvtliiii;; ot the kind.
But \v(! desire to correct somi^ misrep-

resentations in the article referred to.

The Practitioner and Hews aaya: "The
opitiicjri of the Kentucky (bx'tnr.^, witli

perhaps u dozen or two ejoxplMiu, is in

fmr of the law." If tiie aentiment of

the better class of phvfiicianf in Mason
County is taken as tlie criterion throuf^h-

out the State, then just the reverse of

the above quotation is true. AgaiUt the
Practitioner and News says

:

In the publislii'il niinntesof tlu>(!)(jhini-

biaii .Session of the Nortiicasicrii Ken-
tucky Medical AsHocialimi, In ld in .May.^-

vi 1
', Oct. 25, 'id, \vi' find that llie a-ssocia-

tion unanimously \ntcd an indorsement
of the New Medical I'racticc act as i>as8ed
by our lasi I.ejjislatnre. I'lirlbcr, tiie

.Secretary of tliin society, in a ^taper read
vjDit Ihni oir(inioii,iiiii>Uil tlw act tn futt,wilh

Jmitig coinmenU, and vui by unan$wmible
argument* every plea of the objector* to it.

This ratlier remarkable statement is

sutKeiently answered by the Evb.mng
BctURiN of October 20th. Our informa-

tion was obtained from a gentleman of

unquestioned veracity, who was present

at the meeting. The elo(iuent >Socretary

didn't open his mouth except to second

the motion of a Oatlettaburg doctor.

.\ud tlii n llio Practitioner and News
copieii a set of resolutions adopted by
the physicians of Lexington and Fayette
County iiidiirsiiii^ the law. Tlie resolu-

tions state tbat there are seventy-four

physicians in the said city and county,

but till' Practifi(mer and News jirobably

failed to note that imly Ihiiiif-niw of them
signed the paper indorsing the law.

In closing, the Practitioner and News
lays "the dissenters in Warren County
are only eight in nnmber," yet we are re-

liably informed that all the physicians in

that county except one are o])posed to the

law.

By reference to the proceedings of the

Jjegislature it will be seen that'eflbrts are

bein^ made to repeal the law or strike

out the objectionable features, and if the

aentiment of the beet members of the

profession is regarded it will be wiped
off the statute books.

R i:rUHLicAN iNcoysrstexc v.

Republiuaat OOfllt to be a little more
consistent on the tariff question. They
have raised a great cry against the re-

duction |>roposed by the Democrats as

outlined iu the Wilson bill, bnt Jnst read

the following

:

It w')uid Hcciii that the Inproveinenis
in inacliinfiy and pruces8<)8 mad* Within
tlic lust twenty years, and the high Scale
ot jiroductivenesH which has become a
characteristic df their establisbnients,
woidd permit onr manufacturers to (;oin-

pete with their foreign rivals under a
miUflnntiiil roliirtwii of existing duties."

—

Republican Tariff Commission, 1882.

Concerning the report of thia Tariff

Oommlialon, the New York Tribune said

:

The report is a brave and honest effort

to do Jnst what the ncfilK and intnrs/.* -of

titf nimiln/ th'niiind. • » • '|'he llom-
niission proposes a substantiid reduction
of 20 to 2.'i i)er cent, in the duties. The
Coiiiiriission recognizes that excessive
duties tend to brm^ the American sys-

tem into (iiscredit, to endanger its stabil-

ity, and to render industrial enterprises
un certain and unnecesHarily risky and
costly. The present tariff, created in
time of war, was needed to build
i>nd develop the industries ; the Com-
mission recognizes the fact that a
different range of duties is needful in

time of peace. • • • Reform of tlie

tar^in that line is possible at this ses-
sion, and would be qf ineaJeulabk ben^ to

the country.

This was in 1 .SS2. Inatead of reforming

the tariff and making "anbstantial reduc-

tions," the Repnblici^ made the duties

stiU higher.

TiiK author of the bill aimed at electric

Street railways in the smaller cities of the

Commonwealth now wants "all wires

charged with electricity placed nnder
ground." The sensible members of the

Legislatnia ahoold open thdr batteries

on him. "

REVOKED HIS CERTIFiCATL

J. W. H. PowtU, the Colored Tsaoher,

Agali Loies—The TroMtaa
AfterHim. '

A-

A FKw sugar producers down in I>>uis-

iana will get 111,000,000 bounty on
their laat year's crop, and thia big sum
will come out of the peopla't treasury.

QUIT LEGISLATING

And Have Oone to Instructing The
RaatuckyHooaa Altar Judge

Tlie Kentucky House of Representa-

tives yesterday turned aside from the

business they were chosen to attend to

and spent the time adopting resolutions

telling the U. 8. Senaton how to vote on
questions coming before them.
The House started off with a resolution

from Judge Beckner, of Clark County,

I>ropoeing to instruct the Senators from
this State in Congress to vote against the
confirmation of Judge Wheeler Peckliam

or any other man as a Judge in the tia-

preflM Oeort, who Mnnot folly establish

bis Democracy.

The resolution came in the nature of a
bomb. Judge Beckner, in support of the
resolution, said he thouirht Mr. Cleve-

land had made a mistake in selecting Mr.
Peckham.
He said the Supreme Court had been
omposed of Republican Justices for a

quarter of a century, and now that the

Democratic party waa in power he
thought Democrats and not Mugwumps
should be nominated for all vacanciea
that might occur.

The discussion showed signs of branch-
ing out w idely, and to prevent it a mo-
tion to table the resolution was injected

.y .Mr. KriAger, of Louisville.

The II.juse voted this motion down bv
a large majority, and the resolution was
then adoj)ted by a vote of 53 to 23.

Mr. Quigley thought that the House
was dabbling with a matter in which it

had no interest and with an air which
indicated disgust he moved that a com-
mittee of three members be appointed to

go to Washin^'lon at the expen.^eV)f the

State, and present the resolution adopted
to Senators Uaekhnm and Lindsay.

November l.nth, 1803, the trustees and
sundry citixens of Colored School District

No. 110, of Mnrphyaville, filed written

charges aprainst the t«acher, i. W. II.

Powell, ((colored), and asked the County
Superintendent to revoke his certificate

and remove him from the school.

They charged that the district did not

want Powell ; that his control of the

school caused general dissatisfaction;

that he had caused great disturbance and
uproar in the school and neighborhood;

that he offered trustee Amoa Grey $25

and his wife Anna Orey IB, to give him
the school ; that ho procured the school,

by methods that wholly disqualified him
as a teacher; that he had caused oonfns-

ion and trouble in other school districts

and boasted of the number of law suits

he had had with aohool trustees, etc., etc

Mr. Blattermann tried the case No-
vember 18th, 1893, as mentioned by the

BuLLBrriN at the time, and took the mat
ter under oonaideration. On November
20th, he revoked Powell's certificate and
removed him from the .school.

Powell appealed to the State Superin-

tendent who finally remanded the case

back for a new trial ' wi'hout a.«-

signing any reason whatever for doing so.

The case was called again last Saturday

and about fifty colored people came from

Murphysville, Washington, Mayslick,

Helena and Lewisbnrg to attend the

trial as witnesses. The entire day waa
consumed in listening to the testimony

and at the close County Superintendent

G. W. Blatterman took the case under

advisement and on Tuesday again de-

cided against Powell and rev<riMd his

certificate.

The ease has greatly stirred up the

colored j)eople and both the prosecution

and the defense has been pushed vigor-

ously. Bailee A Bailee have oondncted
the prosecution, while Galbraih & John-

son and George W. Sulser have managed
the defonse. Attorney Harry 0. Curran
took dowatba ninntea of the trial Satur-

day.

Powell is a stubborn fighter and will in

all Ululihood try another appeal.

IN MEMOBIAM.

PBBBOirAL.

County Clerk Peaoeapent Wedneaday
in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Dr. Wilson, of Covington, is

town, visiting relatives.

in

The Uipley Baxoo has been enlarged

and comes to na now in a handsome new
dress. Mr. H. E. Frost isloditor, and Mr.

W. G. Jones, formerly of the Ledger,

aditor. They are getting op an ezoel-

lent paper, and we wish them soceeaa.

Only $1.50 to Oinclnnati and Beturn.
On Wednesday, February 14, the C.

and O. will run its second theatrical ex-

cursion of the season to Cincinnati. Tick-

ets will be good on all regular trains on
this date and returning on special train

leaving Cincinnati at 11:30 p. m. Round
trip rate from Maysvillo only $1.60.

Following is the list of attractions at
the leading theatres: Walnut Street,

Fanny I)a\enport, in her vrreat H|)ectacn-

ar production, "Cleopatra;" Grand Op-
era House, the Lilliputian In "A Trip to

Mars ;" Ilavliu's Theatre, Duncan 15. Har-

rison in the strong melo-drama, "The
Paymaster." Fint-olaas legitimate and
vaudeville attractions will be at Heuck's,

People's and Fountain theatres and Rob-
inson's Opera House. Wednesday being
regular matinee day, this will give par^

ties going an opportunity of visiting both
afternoon and evening performances. For
further particulars, small bills, or ad-

dress nearest ticket agent.
- -

Ministers' Meeting.
A meeting of the ministers of the city

is desired this afternoon at 4 o'clock, in

the study at the Baptist Church. Busi-

ness of import .nice.

FobRbnt—Nice room, heated by steam,

on second fioor over Mitchell, Finch dc

Co.'i Bank. Poasesaion given February

lat. Apply at bank.

^fr. Charles White has returned from a

visit to Mr. Linn Qumey.

Captahi Wat Shedd of the White Col-

lar line is in town to<lay on bnaineaa.

Mr. Ben Davis, of Vanceburg, was in

Bfaysville yesterday, visiting his parents.

Fleming News: " Mrs. Thos. L. Given
went to Mavsville Wednesday morning
to visit friends."

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Caldwell, of Mil-

hirsburg, have returned home after a

visit to Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Alexander went
to Frankfort yesterday morning to visit

their son, Maater Harris Alexander, one
of the Pagea in the House of Bepresentaf
tivee.

Mason the Pioneer Tobacco County.

Major Henry T. Stanton in a recent ar-

ticle in the Loolsville Post says: "Mason
was the pioneer tobacco county r;f Ken-
tucky. The first marketable crops were
grown in the rich lands environing the
little town of Dover, land the industry
spread with great rapldityl until it be-

came common to many adjoining coun-
ties along the banks of the Ohio. It was
shipped in large quantities to Philadel-

phia, and all cro|)s ))rodiiced between the
mouth of the Big Handy and the mouth
of Beargrais were known only as M|son
County tobacco. It was much heavier,

darker and stronger than the tobacco
now produced in the same region, though
not HO heavy as that peculiar to the rich

alluvial lands of Western Kentucky. It

was manufactured into pig-tail, or navy
chewing tobacco and ground into smok-
ing tobacco. Some of it went In the leaf

to Europe, where it was used for the

manufaotnre of a beautiful royal purple
dye for silks and wools' of fine texture.

Its employment for dyeing waa long ago
superseded by the finer analine colors.

The white bnrley leaf is now oommon to

nearly all parts of Central Kentacky."

Mardi Oraa, Febmary 6th, 1894.

On account of Mardi Oras celebration

at Mobile and New Orleans, the 1^. and
N. will sell round trip tickets to these

points as follows: to Mobile, $20.05; to

New Orleans, $21.00. Tickets will be
sold January 30th to February 4th in-

dnaiva; retore limit February S8th.

The fnUuwlnir lines arc loviimly Intcrlbed to

the memory of Hrs. M. J. UoCtHkj,«n* Bflch-

loved puMll of lon^ dajrs :

'

Worn ikm, In naoto aaaapsetsd.

Wa aiMerar a flowar most fars i

To Itt hMtflff plaoa fently atttaetetf

Bjr the tngtmnoe tbat perfumM the atr.

And how often, In humble McluBton,

Faraway fnun the world'! notajratrite.

Do w« meet wltb a spirit antalle,

like a UlK.'mM brlan of U«k

And of luoh waa ^le dear on* wa'i* atounine,
In oar desolate sorrow of oal—

While Wf still HtruRTKlo wearily oowafd.
She la aafe at the coveted goal.

Ym, bar heart was a MrlOy ahallea.

With ItswUMMM ttnavUisil by sin.

And tht vtrtnat most plMttng to Jmos.
Were the bright golden stamen* within.

In her patient, unselflnh devotion,

'Twa.s a pathway heroic »he trod ;

The' the work of her mlaaton seemed earthljr,

Tat bar taaart sh* bad glTWi to Ood.

fc t»4iy. tbo' wt WMp o'ar the off'ring,

And onr love fondly elloas lo It itUl,

We can traatingljr laj onr heart's tnasiua,

On the altar of Qod's holy will.

lormVMtATioii.

Mas. DcMNis FmsasBALD ia sufiering

from an attack of tba grip, bnt waa better

last evening.________
Wmtku S. Uked and Oracie Mc(iill,

of this city, were married yesterday at

the County Oleri^a oflloe, by Jndga Phia-

ter.

r^Kt

S I P 1 M 0

Box sheet now open at Nelson's for sale

of seats to Harvard Quartette and Miss

Ada May Ooataa at open hooae Monday
night, Febraary Sth.

When Babjr waa aiok, we gave her Castoria.

When ibe waa a Child, ri>e eried for OaatotH*.

When sill' h.'.-niiH' Miss, she Hnn? to Ciustorla.

When atao liaU Children, ahe gave them Castoria.

Bveklan'i Anie* SalTt.

The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheiun , fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, an<l all skin eruption.s, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale at J. Jamea Wood's.

WANTED.
WANTED—By a oolOiad Woaian. a situation

aa ooirit, washer and Ironet. Apply at t ii i.s

office. ao-tf

^A1.K.S.«AN wanted. Itic prepaMoatat. UlMO of our agents lias eunied over KD,000 In
five yean. P. O. box i:n\. New York. 27d8t

The Old Friend
And the best friend that never

fails you is Simmons Liver Regu-

lator, (the Red Z)—that's wluit

you hear at the mention of thia

excellent Liver medicine, and

people should not be- penuaded

that anvtl liig else will do.

It is"the King of Liver Medi-

cines; is better than pills, and

takes the place of Quiiiino and

Calomel It acts directly on the

Liver, Kidney and Bowels and

gives new life to the whole sj's-

tem. Thi.9 ia the meilicine you

want. Sold by all Druggists in

Liquid, or in rowder to be taken

dry or made into a tea.

a^EVRRT PAGKAOWa
nan Mio / tn i <'<' "f wrH|iper
J. II. /.1 11. IN < <».. 1

' - 1 '. l *.

COUGHLIN,
^THE6R0CER>»

Aollolt« your trade and guaranteea aalialaotiOB.
Square dealtna and tba bsst of goods hii SMWS.
Hcadquartenlor

Candies and Nuts,
Canned Ooods, Coifee, Sugar, Laid, Molasses,

Oaau, noltnr, Sgga aad Oonatqr
Produce.

A Large and WaH-Saiected Stoek

ofsnmla and yanor Ofoooriaa at all tlaus.Fn«pt
attennon to all oioon.

M. F. COUGHLIN,
107 BMt Third.

FOB BBNT.

I^t )R KK.\T—House of thfOO fOOni .> a iid a k i tc lieu
' onSeeondstruet, nearoomarot luioii

ly to B. F. WILLlAMi.
I'rice

17-iitf

l/OK RE!NT—The Htorebouae an<i otAri > on mu-
r Urn street now occupied by the May.svllle
Buggy Company. Will be fur ri'iit ou aii('l after
February l.<th. Address D. W. .l.x.vr aUV. Kli iu-

iPgBburg. Ky. l:! tf

|.''0R RKNT— Tlie huuse ou »ouUi ea.si coiuir
r Kront HH(i Market, foraurljr occupied by
Karr Co. and N. Qoll«Utata. APply to UAK-
RKTX8.WAia.. J22dtf.

FOB SALE^
FOR SALK--Kresh Cownnd Calf: tflvrs tonrHiiil

oiic-lmlf KitlloiinDf milk |>i'r day. If iml '-nld

befori', will sell to lili;lic'>-t hiililcr nl iniMic out-
(TV (111 ( oiiiiiv t'durl iliiv ill Kcliru.irv . A. It.

IH 'K »V S().\.

1>UK.SAI,K()KKX('1I \N(iK Twm mii-l.- (il land
' one ( (mtainiiiK tliirlv lun s imd llic other

forty-flvu acres, adjoiulug Uuctorville. Will Hell

or trad* tor town mopertr. ttur tonna if sold.
AddieiBormU onH. BDOwAK; Restonrille. Ky^ 80-dtf

OONTYOU KNOW THAT

Cummios & Redinonii,

Sacoessors to UlU & Co., Have
FInt-elMS GoodsGbeop?

|jM)R SALE—A number of very desirable re»l-

r denoaa, al Brloea to luit the time*. Will be
soldatgtnaliMDaigalna. Apply toILOiBCTCH-
INS. ***

S8-d6t

|70R SALE—WMona. drun, car«i and sleds,

r. cheap. IXUIdVAliAWwrtOOnier Second
andUmaatons. dlA-tf

Tker0 WUl be^ Cowrse ofnree

StereopHeon Ledurett

on a

In the MethodlHt EplsRopal Cburoh, under tba
anaplcea of the Third Department of

the Epwortb League,

lOIDiT, T0B8DAT UD WBDIBSDAT,

VsiniMjr Si • M«d T. i

wlU he iUtutfated Iby EIGBTY

IW'Adini.snion, single ticltets, rents ; for the
courHe, lueludhiK reserved seats, 6U centt; ainkle
tickets, lucludiug roserved seats, 25 cent! ; Chil-
dren under fourteen yean, 10 oenta.
Leeture hagtas at S o'aloek p. m.

Complete
Manhood

and how to atUIn it.

At laat »«Mdlcal work that tella the cauact,
iMcrlhaa the eflhcU, point-i the remedy. This
to CMOtiflcally the mom valuable, aniatically
the moatbaautifhl, medical book that has ap-
peared for yean ; 9< page*, every page bearing
a hair-toiie Illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility Inipo-
teiicy, Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those Intending Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain flicM, the old secrets, and the new
dlacovenea of medical tdence as applied to
married life, who would atone for past foUfea
and avoid future pitfalls, should write (hr tills
wonderful little book. It will be sent frH.

rteal. Address the publlshen,
Brie Medical Co.. BwUe, N.Y.

1 pound Arbackles Ooflha. „ jSe
1 gallon cau Apples Me
•i cans Bblackberriei 28c
:< cans Pie Peachea 25c
:! cans good Corn 26c
:! ciuis K.)()(i .striM Btana. JSo
:( cans Iiabt<itt's Kjtsall...„„ aSe
:i cans I'limpkin „ 2Bo
.s PAHS three-pound Applea .2!>c
:i pounds Prunes 2&c
;| pounds Dried Apples Mo
A (tuarts Lima Beans „
i quarta Navy Beans Mo
4 po^Ss Rto?*'

'""^"''^
-11^

*V~Rlpe Tomatoes, Lettuce and Badishes ; Ba-
lianas. Oranges and Apples : Turkeya, Chiokena.
bparo-rlbt and Welner Wunt.

We Need Money!
$3.00 Guitar Hated at $8.00.
$G.OOMandoUu listed at$16.10
YloUna, Banjoa, Phonohorps,

Aocordeons. Bargains.
Miuio Folio, 120 pieces, SOo.

• We must have money.
Soo our lL5e, Gloth Book*.

J. T. KAOEXET & OO.
TwmmMmmneand PMoneAi

LOUIS LANDMAN,
OCNp. 96 West Seventh street, Cincinnati, Ohio,
will he at the CENTRAL HOTEL, UmrlUe Kron KRIDAY and 8ATIIRDAy!d;^W ij aJi
Id. No one should miss the opportunity of hav-
iiig this thorouKb (iptlciHii examine their eyeaVRtK or cHABoit aud of securing proper glaMea

m(SSm *"^."^»*y<>«>»whWaSSr^

w s.

BeoondStiaat, Vlfth Ward,

PEISICIAN AND SUfiGEON.

oaMttfeoM.«IBs8tlssraditr«ot

Q W. WABDU,

DENTIST.
ZWRJOABra BLOCK,

andOp omHabtttl
enied at homo WfiS-U/Hl^lfFYI'lUIlL I tlculanisentFilL

w AtUnta.O». OflhMlDt>^WhlttMUBti

out pain Bookof
nlanii



BUSINESS REVIVING.

Factories at Many Points Ritnifiig,

apd Tints Improving.

H«r« Are a Few Items of Interest

OUaned From Oar Sxohanges

Akdkmon, IiiD.--The De Pauw Plate

Glivfia Comjiany, at Alexandria, in to be

reorgtnized and will resume operations

at the largest
.

plant of its kind in the

West. In this city the Victor Window
(jlasB Works has resumed after a year's

shut-down. The American Wire Nail

Works are now in fnll blast with SOOmen
on the pay-roll, and almostevery factory in

the city, exceptini^ those controlled by a

tmit of some kind, is in operation.
I

foowetro^w, O.—One by one the great

iron and steel mills of this ( ity and vicin-

ity are steadily resumiuK operations. A
prominent mill manMdd to-day: "Orders

that are to he used immediately will be
tilled first, and those that are not so press-

ing will be nsed to fill in the remainder

of the tima, and will kaap tba millt ran-

ninK."

^IcKkesi'ort, Pa.—After an idleness of

several weeks about half the departments

of the National Tube Works resumed
operations this morning. Fully 1,000 men
went to work at the terms offered by the

company. This afternoon other depart-

ments of the National liolling Mill re-

tuned, and about the same number of

men were given employment

ToaNADo policiee—W. R. Warder, agt.

Oao. W. BotaiB. law. dre insoranoa.

Rkcclar meeting of tla Olty Oimncil

t i-night.
'

The Nicholas Circuit Court will con-

•M nazt Monday.

ToBACoo in bams insured by Daley A
Baldwin, igeoiB. '''>'m'I -<tr.'ot.

Thibb ii BOimprovement in the condi-

tion of ax-Mayor E. K PearoOi Jr.

John W. Urdman, of Manchester, has

been grantad an inoreaM pf pension.

Wilmington, Dbl.—To accommodate
their InoteMing bosinesa the morocco
manufacturing firm of F. Rlumenthal &
Co., of this city, will at once erect an

annex to their factory, 40x170 feet, and

two stories high, with walls heavy

•noogh to allow of the addition of other

floors hereafter.

StafporoSpbinos, Conn.—The Phoenix
Woollen Mill is running night and day,

with a lull force of hands. The officers

eay business has been picking up rapidly

ainoe January 1, and they have enough
orders ahead to insure work for several

months at least.

HARRisiirii(;, Pa.—Work in the finish-

ing department of tiie Lochiel Iron

Worka was resumed giving 75 men em-
ployment, and the Universal Mill of the

Central Iron works also resumed opera-

tiona.

Johnstown, N. Y.—P. P. Argersinger &
Co. and Ireland Bros., glove manufactur-

ers, have resumed business with small

forces. The number of hands will be

steadily increased from week to week.

ViNBLANi), N. J.—The receipt of large

orders recently has caused the employes

of the Blaisdell Machine Factory to work
overtime. A number of new men have
also been given work.

HouasTBAi), Pa. -AH the mills in the

entire plant of the Carnegie Steel Com-
pany are on double tarn except three,

and it is claimed that they will be on

double torn soon.

Chiixicotuk, O.- -After a siuit-down

since May last, the Chiilicothe Union

Shoe Company, a leading local industry,

ban increased its capital and has rssamed

work in full.

Kutztown, Pa.—The Keystone Bhoo

Manafaotaring Company, employing 100

hands, has started its factory on fall time.

The prospects are hri$^t |br the spring

tnide.

Plymoutr, Pa.—The Boxborgh Oarpet

Mills have resumed operations after five

weeks suspension, giving employment to

1,U0 hands.

Nkw Havbn, Oomn.—With orders suffi-

cient to keep it bosy all winter, the New
Haven Rolling Mill has restimed opera-

tions in full.

Nkwport, N. H.—The woolen mill of

D. Richards A Son, in Newport, has run

continuously for the past thhrty-eight

years.

Rbadinu, Pa.—The Reading Rolling

Mill, which usually employs 400 hands,

started up with about its usual force.

A OhUd Eijoys

^e pleasant flavor, gentle action and

•oothinf effects of Syrup of l|Nli,irhen

in need of a laxative, and if the father or

mother be costive or bilious, the most

gratifying results follow its uae; so that it

is the best family remedy known, and

every family should have a bottle.

TiiK name of Eliza Scott, of Manchester,

has been added to Uncle Sam's pension
list.

Bav. AND Mm. 0. J. Noam, of Paris,

will celebrate their ehhw WedUUng Feb-
ruary 6th.

DauA Sbipp, a fine trotter, valued at

15,000, died at Danville. She won four^

teen raoss last year.

WEDDED AT WINCHESTER.

X E.

An Illinois man by the name of Storm
has named his three sons Hale Storm,
Rayne Storm and Snow Storm.

Thb Court of Appeals has afllrmed the

case of the M. and & 8. Bailroad Com-
pany against Sholstall and others, from
Bracken Coanty.

Prof. Lbarv will arrive here on Mon-
day, February 5th, to teach another class

in book-keeping. He comes on the invi-

tation of gentlemen desirous of learning

his admirable method.

A JDBY was empaneled in a murder
trial at Mt. Sterling a few days ago, but
afterjsome of the evidence was introduced.

Judge Cooper continued the case until

next term, which is foar months off.

The jury was plaoed in chatge of the
Sheriff. _______

I HAVB just bought for cash a traveling

man's stock of gold and gold-filled ladies'

and gents' gold watches. These goods

must go at any price. Now is a grand

opportunity to get a good watch cheap.

P. J. Murphy, successor to Hopper &
Murphy.

SacuBB your seats for the Harvard
Quartette entertainment at opera house
Monday evening, Feb. 5th. "Tickets now
on sale at J. J. Wood's, J. C. Pecor's, T.

J. Ohenoweth's and J. J. Beynold's drug
stores. General admission 10 cents. Be-
served seats 75 cents.

Interesting Leetnres.

Rev. Geo. P. Weaver will deliver a

series of lectures at the Third Street

M. E. Church, Feb. 5th, 6th, 7th, hand-
somely illustrated bystereoptioon views.

He has just returned from a six months'
tour tlirougli Scotland, England, France

and Italy, and has secured the best views

of cathedrals, palaces, art galleries and
puMic ])uilding8, including exteriors; and

interiors, togetiier with the master pieces

of statuary and paintings.

Mr. W('av(!r made a careful study of the

habits and manners of the people, and
will present much of the amusing as well

as instructive things of the Old World.

The price of admission has been re-

duced to meetthe present stringent times,

so that no one need fail to enjoy these

valuable lectures. All should avail them-

selves of this rare opportunity to sed the

best in Europe.

SHE SGHOTTtSGHEO.

The Popular Pislor of tka
<niurch, South, and Miss lOSft

V. Fiteh Mfurrie^

Rev. T W. Watts, the popular pas-

tor of the M. E. Church, South, of this

city, and Miss Kosa Vertner Fl'tch, of

WiiichcHtcr, w('r(> quietly united in the

holy bonds of matrimony yesterday after-

noon at S o'clock. The marriage was sol -

emnized at the home of the bride, her
father, Rev. J. W. Fitch, officiating.

After receiving the hearty congratula-

tions and good wishes of those present,

the newly-wedded took the train for this

city, arriving here at 8:30 o'clock. They
have rooms at Mr. Jamea Smith's on
West Second street, near the groom's

church, and tliese the ladies of the con-

gregation had fitted up in elegant style.

A cordial welcome awaited the popular

pastor and his lovely bride.

The Winchester Democrat says :
" The

groom is a native of Olark Coanty, and
one of her sons of whom she is proud.

He is emphatically a self-made man and,

while already prominent in the ranlcs of

Kentucky preachers, bids fair to attain a

position in the very front rank. He was
formerly a pastor in Kansas City, Mo.,

and resigned to take a position as Professor

in Kentucky Wesleyan College. Last

fall he was assigned by the conference to

the church at Maysville, where he is very

popular.

"The bride is a daughter of Rev. J. W.
Fitch, and is a lovable, christian woman,
than which no higher praise can be ac-

corded any woman."

The bride's father was formerly Pre-

siding Elder ct the Maysville District

and is one of the most prominent mem-
bers of the Kentucky Conference.

Shimb Aix, 5 cents—Calhoun's.

FiRK, cyclone and tobacco in barns, in-

sured in reliable companies by D. M. Bun-
yon.

Matsvillb Assembly will entertain at

the St. Charles Hotel Friday, February

9th. Music by Stewart's orclies^tra.

Mb. Charles B. MoRFORD, late of the

Mt. Olivet Advance, is being urged to en-

ter the race for County Judge of Bobert*

son County.

W, G. Cartmili, and Mary Alice Cart-

mill, an eloping couple from Bath Coun-

ty, were married last evening at the

Clerk's office, Judge Phister ofiSciating.

But Didn't Consider it Dancing—Mil-
lerabnrg StirredUp OTer the

Bourbon News: "Rev. Talliaferro, of

CarliKle, who is assisting Rev. Dan'l liob-

ertson inf protracted meeting at the

Methodist Church at Millersburg, recent-

ly preuchod a red-hot sermon on tlu'

wickedness of dancing and stated tliut

neither of hia daughters had ever danced.
Next day, Arthur Thomason, son of Mr.

Ben Thomason, a wealthy tobacco buyer

and raiser, remarked to some friends that

he had seen one of Rev. Talliaferro's

daugh Iters dance.
" Rev. Talliaferro heard ofyoungThorn-

ason's statement, and denied it and made
him a personal offer of ten dollars to prove

it. TliomasonandJeeseLetton,8onof Mr.

J. H. Letton, went before 'Stjuire Resin

Boulden and made alUdavit that young

Letton. had danced last summer at Blue

Licks with Rev. Talliaferro's daaghter.

"In presence of Rev. Robinson, Messrs.

Thomason and Letton, and her father, tin;

young lady admitted thatshe echottiached

across the parlor once and back with Mr.

Letton, but that she did not consider it

dancing. Miss Talliaferro stated this fact

before the congregation at the M. E.

Church, in Millersburg, Saturday night.

Rev. Talliaferro paid Mr. Thomason the

promised '* tenner.

"

"To disinterested person s the above oc-

currence looks likemuch ado about a small

matter. Mr. I>etton is a gentlemen in the

full sense of the word and Miss Talliaferro

is a lovely and modest young lady."

Mk. M. Ii. (;:.. took ailvantajre of

the sunshiny woather yesterday and was

out on the street for a abort time. He
has been ill for three months with rheu-

matism.

Ai.L of Ripley's mercliants now close

their place of business at 7 p. m. Tlie

Bee says: "It is now impossible to get a

sack of fiour or a yard of calico after the

hour named."

The spectacles Ballenger, tlu" jeweler,

sells are mounted in all styles of gold,

silver, steel, rubber and celluloid frames

of the very best (juality. Eyes accurately

and scientifically fitted. Try him.

TriK C&eaapeake and Ohio statement

for December last shows gross earnings,

$719,388.67; decrease, $121,608.44; expen-

.ses, $.'0<"l,s8(>.r)'-'
; decrease. $5(1,071.0! ; net

earninirs, 1 7,452.05 ;
decrease, $62,(327.4:).

W. H. Throckmorton, teller of the

National Bank of Cynthiana, one of the

bcKt-known men in that section, <ii(>d one

night this week after only five days' ill-

ness, of typhoid pneumonia. Daring a

connection of over twenty-tive years with

the bank he had never before been kept

from business a single day on account of

sickness. Deceased was a friend of Mr.

John W. Boulden, of this city.

Marv Frazier, one of the wealthiest

colored women in the United States, is

visiting her mother at Paiis. Her home
is in California. Tlie Bourbon News says:

" Fur years she has been waiting maid
for Mrs. Judge Seabright, widow of a

California millionaire. Several years ago

the girl was hurt by being caught in a

door which the Judge closed hastily, iind

was severely injured. The Judge made
all possible amends at the time, and

when he died left tier U])ward8 of $45,000

in Government bonds, from which she

reoeives 4 per cent interest"

A WBTTXR in the Vegetarian has dis-

covered a new reason for sleepiness in

church. He says that the phenomenon
has nothing to do with the length of the

serruan or dullness of the preacher; it

has a really interesting scientific explana-

tion and a worshiper ought no mors be
blamed for his somnolence than a per-

son under the influence of chloroform

for "going off "after a few sniffs. The
fact is that people in church are hyp-

notized. The process takes place through

their ears. Their attention is concen-

trated on a single figure and what that

figure is saying, and silence elsewhere,

combined with the subdued light, helps

to create just the same sort of conditions

as are observable atspiritualistio

CLEARANCE SALE!
OUR BHTIRB VIOOK OI>

WinterGoods at Cost!
This meant decided bargains in Wool Hosiery and

Underwear, Jeans, Flannels, Canton
Flannels, Etc. •

HAMBURG SDGZNGS,
Very desirable patterns at 5^ 8 1-3, 10, 12 1-2 and 15c. per yard.
Special pricPH in Bleached and Brown Muslin. See what we eflnF
at 5, O 1-4, 7 1-2 and 8 l-3c. per yard. They are lower than you can
buy them elsewhere. Don't forget to look at owe Cheap Counter.
You will find bargains on it. 25,0OO jaijg offTlflNHIW Cliafi, !!

from the cheapest to t|M l^t.

BROWNING&CO.
51 WEST SIOOND STREET.

THEPOSTOFFIGEDRUeSTORE
Haa A row akp wp.t<«ijwTrro aiocK or

Perfumery and Paney Toilet Articles, Combs, Brushes^ SpoiigeSf

and Chamois, in great variety. Give us a call.

JNQ.J.REYNQLDS
MeOLANAHAN A SHKA,

BBAUDMW

STOVES RANGES,
Maatele, Oratea, Tinware, Tln-Booflnff, Oattevtav

and 8poutiii(7.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS
EXBCI7TED IN THB BBIT MANNER.

ClNClNNATI^a

for Infants and Children.

•• Csstorl»lB8ow(tUadapted to children that

I recommend it as Bup«rlor to any preectiptiou

kaovatocia" IL A Abcher, M. D.,

Ill Oo. Oxford Cb, Brooklya, N. Y.

"Tha usa of 'Costoria !< r.n univorsol end

l!3 i:-.crlt^ BO well Unown that it socms a work

of BiiiH'rerogatlon to cndonio It. Few are thii

IntoUlgent (aniilloo wlio do uut ko«p CMtorl*

wtthiB wwr reach .

"

<Umu» Marttk, D. D.,

K«w York OUy.

CutorlJi cure* Ciolle, Otaitlpatioa,

.'k>ur Stomach, DUrImm^
Kills Worma, gfm llt^^

(eetlan,

"For •everal ymrs I havo riH-oinmcml.'d

your 'Castoria,' and bhall always continue to

do so OS It hM timtlMr fio&UBtAbwWolr.l

Xaiwiii F. PAaDBc, U. D.,

mk twtfidnh At».. Wwr Yorit Oty

The C'kntai fi Comihnv, " Mihuay PritrFr, Kew Yoiik ( nv.

Another Route to the Seaboard.

"If times brighten up," remarIced a

railroad man to a reporter at Portamoutbf

"you may expei t to hoc within two yeare,

or three at moat, the C. and 0. runninfc

trains throoffh to Oharleaton, 8. 0., via

till" Tiirco ("i^ route. The O. and B. S.

road up Big 8aady, owned by the C. and

O., will be extended thiasiunmarfrom its

present terminus at White House, jupt

above Uichardson, Ky., to the breaks of

the Oninberland mountains, forty miles

or more, and thia part ia npWi I under-

stand, under contraot The C. and 0.

will eventually have a line on both aides

of the N. and VV."

Excursion to Lookout Mountain.
On February Ist and IStli, the C. and

0. will sell round trip tickets to Lookout
Mountain, Tenn., at t37.3S, which in-

cludes pallor car going and sleeper re-

turning, meals en route and hotel accom-
modat&na for thne daya on Lookoat
Moontain.

RaTival Meetings.

The congregation at Mitt-hell Chapel

witnessed last night a wonderful demon-

stration of (iod's power. The audience

was large, the congregational singing in-

spiring; criea for mercy mingled with

the glioutsof priiim'. Four additions and

three conversions aud many at the altar

of prayer. "Let everything that hath

breath praise the Lord." Servioae at 6:30

this evening.
" Every-day NAds lor Every-day Peo-

ple" will be Rev. K. B. Cako'H uiibjectat

the Christian Church to-night at 7:30

o'clock. There was a good attendance

last night, and the speaker had the

cloHcst attention throughout his eloquent

discourse. The public invited to ha«r

him to-night.

TiiG beet tooth powdir ia Ohenoweth's

Dentine. It preaerraa aa well aa cleanaea

and baaatiflaa the teath. T^it.



8H00TINA ttHtKKftS.

•HiAT SPORT WHICH IS FOUND IN

iku Moflh-H^BST.

I WvotVb1I«]p mm* tk*

•iMlppI—Bhootlnc Do«* Ifet A|

; DlaslBlah Their Nnmbar.

WIU goom hnntlDg on tbe plains of

th* oortliwetft is a sport which alwnya

hal gmf obam eran far tii* ezpmri

ancfld Nimrod. It is a iport replete

with Incident and a recreation which
mast once be indulged in to be thdT'

onghly apiircciated. Tho wild j^oose is

known iu ull parts of North America,
bat in no nection of the coastry does

this bird appear in sach numbers as in

tMI IknItoiT lyMi Bi|7Mtt |haBed
ltf# Tallfy and &« MiMonri river,

l^ere tlie geese swaim In coantless

numbers an(l becoiiio corpulent on tho

grains of No. 1 hard which have been

shaken from the stalk by the reaper and

are lying in the stnbble everywhere.

Lnie nnmbam of Out birdtf arc kiltod

tqr raaidenk hantm and lor aaitem
mailrets, bnt no spparent dlminntion is

noticeable in tho si/.o ami Duinlier of

the flocks to he seen wht'U the sliouting

Mason begins each year.

JiM boor's lively sport with the hon-

kmoB tfio wMafflelds of North Da-

kota meana bat one thing to the Ipos'

perienced banter, And tiiat isaoiAfltktlMr

for hin pairn, enporinlly if he hij^nis
to get iu a well couccalod stand direct

lyin the liixM.f flight. Then it isnoth

ing nncommon for him to "tumble
over" a wagon load of fMM In very

short order. Wild g«ea« are a staple

commodity In North Dakota and read

ily bring from |2.50 to f3 per dozen
during tho HhootinK Heason. In tho lit-

tle towns and stations along tho North-

em Pacific railway, during the fall and
q^ring flights, almost everybody turns

<mt for a few honrs in the morning and
toward ttie close of the day to shoot at

the goeso. and a right warm reception

are tho birds treated to. Many will

ride to the outsltirts of the town and
shoot from a buggy or wagon at the

passing myriads overhead and occasion-

al^ bring down a bird at long range.
The hanter who Is oat for badness

and is hhooting for market and tho

money fhcro is in it drives out 10 or

15 mileH owT tho jirairio ecvcral iionrs

before daylight, and after Hcloctiiig a

ejtot where the geesu Ijtivo Ikch .strn in

great niunben the day before digs a
pit in the gronnd large enongb to

ceal himself and arrangea tbe stabble or
grass about the mouth of it so as to pre-

sent a natural appearance. Close by
he plants bis decoys and settles back in

tbe pit and anxiously awaits the com-
ing of the morning. It iss^U dark,

hot from erelfy qnarter of the prairie

come sounds of animal life which fore-

tell the coming of a new day. The
mournful cry of tlio cnrli w ih heard
overhead, and a flock uf plover demon-
strate their dose proximity hy the hnr-
tling noise of their wings.
For aome time he sits in a cramped

position, listening to the booming notes

of a prairie chicken, which bird is pour-
ing forth a volume of dninilike sounds.
The sharp yelp of a coyote not far away
is unmistakable evidence that that

thriving, aknlJiing animpl has jumped
ap a o6tt0b tall and &r hostllng for an
early breakfast. At the first peeping of
the gray dawn the hunter suddenly
hears a welcome Bovind

—

t\w faint and
faraway honk-honk of tho goose. He
examines h\A gun and notes the direc-

tion of the Boond. Nearer and nearer
the sonnd comes, and finally be ven-
tures to take a peep out of the pit and
discovers the distant outlines of a large

flock Bi)road out V shaped in tho morn-
ing sky, bearing off to one Hide. Ap-
parently thiy have not seen tho decoys,

and tbehnntflfr thinks it is yet too dark.
Sad4ealy tne leader Is seen to waver,

and with load cries the flock turns and
circles around the decoys as if suspi-

cions of tb( ir Kt iininent'ss, bnt drawing
nearer at each turn. They have ap-
proached within easy shooting distance,

and just as soon as the flock pitches

down among the decoys the loud bang I

hangl of a heavily loaded ahotgnn is

beard, and two puffs of smoke are seen
coming apparently from tln^ sArface of

the earth a short distanco away. Sev-
eral geeee are lying on tho gK und, and
one is skimming away over the prairie

with a tipped wing.
Some other flocks appear, and the

shooting becomes lively until the sun
is fully two hours high, when the flocks

diminish, both iu sise and number, and
with the exception of a few stragglers

the morning flight is over.

Crystal Springs is the name of asmall
' station on the Northern Pacific, 80 miles
west of Jamestown, N. D. There are
several small alkali lakes in close \nos-
imity to the station and a number of

springs in tho hills near by, from which
the place gained its name. The town
proper consists of a depot, boarding
booaeand water tank and a population
itoi exceeding 10 souls. One April
morning a few yeurd or bo since the
writer, in company with the telegraph
operator at tho place, sallied forth in

fOest of geese, large flocks of which
were seen circling around and alight-

ing on a small lake, fringed irith bnshse
and till grass, not over a mile nroa the
station'. After a foil hour spent in

crawling over the ground and keeping

oat of sight as much as i>oBsible the

bWtera crept throogb the grass to the

boibas and looked oaotioofly'Oat.

Upward of 1,OOS gesso were sporting

oil me water, diving, squawking and

arrying on at a great rate. When the

ge of the flock had come within 80

Yavdi tU hunters nlaM tMbi'Citte and

gavetbentnipiM %Uowiog it up with
tbe remaifiag barrel as they rose heav-

ily from the water. Twenty-eight geeee

were gathered op as the r<3snlt of the

shot, t4 of (hero tho white or brant

geeee. The remaining four were fine

spedibeAi oi thai wariest of ell birds

of lU wfnm aw blaekbead or Cana-

dian goose. Tbe morning's work was
higyy iaH<beMiy.--01efeland Leader.

Don Ombmtm's Waahlagtaii Houm.
Don Cameron, who 11 now ierving his

fourth term iu the senate, has lived for

years in a house which he owns on the

east side of Lafayette square, within sight

DON CAMERON'S RESIDENCE.

built of yellow brick in the comfortable

colonial style, and the senator has lately

had it entirely refitted a* a oostofflS,-

000. Its vicinage Is historic. In the

house on tbe comer, now occupied by the

Cosmos club, the largest scientific club

in the world, Dolly Madison lived for 15

years, and on the other side of tbe Cam-
eron residenoe is tbe house in which
Bldhedfiiedi

liouiiil. U»KfA and Bobbed.

^Hic\oo. Feb. 1.—Banker E. P. Rob-
ertson and his wife were bound and
g;if,'i;('<l by three men at their home.
Maple I'ark. W miles from here, Tues-
day night, and the house ransacked.
About dark the men appeared at the
house and, covering the banker and his
wife with revolvers, proceeded to Wnd
and gag them. The robbers' search waa
not well rewarded, as they received but
$2n. A posse is scouring the vicinity in
search of the desperadoes, of whom a
good description was secured.

FMlkn«r*a Beward.
WAgHiMdroN, Feb. 1.—Senator Fanlk-

ner of West Yiiginia is said to he the
coming chairman of tbe Demooratio oon-
sressional committee, with Lawrence
Gardner as secretary. Mr. Faulkner is

remembered in this connection for his
oom])roniise proixjsition daring the de-

bat.' over the silver repeal biu. Con-
gre.sKmun Stevens of Maseachuaetts is also

siKjken of for chsirmaa, bnt the controll-

ing influences of the oommittee tend
toward the choice of Mr. Faulkner.

Fnirltlve From Jastle* Lo«li«tf Vp.
Kansas City, Feb. 1.—D. C. Jcltamon.

who gives spiritualistic seances for a liv*

ing, was arrested here yesterday by a
deputy marshal, who had papers from
the chief of ponoe of Cincinnati, order-

his arrest as a fugitive from justioe.

Johnson admitted that he got "straw"
bail in Cincinnati, where he was charged
with fraud, and tbonght it advisable "to
avoid notoriety" by He is locked
up in jail, awaiting tnia coming of offi-

from Cincinnati.

DUE to ITA^VATION.

#oha MoBriea's
Ml

COLtTMBin, O.
Bride, president

law* of th« B«««Bt
KioU.

Feb. 1.—John Mo-
of the United Mine

Uolil Ilooni In Culorado.

Dknveb, Feb. 1. -For months there
has been a steady increase in the gold
bullion deposited at the Denver mint,
and the prediction that Colorado will see
next spring one of the biggest gold hooms
in the uistorv of the country' has every
indication of being vurified. The bulUon
ptuchused at the mint during Jannanr
exceeded the purchases of Jannary. IMNS,

by 108,000 and amounted to seven! tbon-
sand dollan more than the purchases in
DecenilHT.

The Ca»hler Kobbed the liank.

Ellavu.lk, (ia., Feb. 1. -Detectives
from Atlanta have located the burglar
of the PlantirH' bank in the person of J.

C. Clark, the cashier, who stood high iu

the community. He tried to commit
Buicicide with laudanum bnt failed. Of
the amount taken something over |4,000
was found, |8,600 of wwcb was in
Clark's pocket. SpecBlattea, Clark
claims, caused him to make way with
ibemooey.^

Both Man Mort*!!/ Wouuded.
Danville, Ky., Feb. 1.—Timothy Fry

and Juinori .Jones, both negroes, got into

an altercation three miles from town
yesterday and in tbe fight both men w ere
mortally wounded. Fry first shot .Tones

in the stomach and then Jones got tho
pistol and shot Fry twic« in tho abdomen.
Tbti hght is said U> have grown out of a
crap game, iu wliioh 23 cents was in-

volved.

Shut III! Father Three Timet.

Pkoria, Ills., Feb. 1. -Robert Jones,
19 years ol<l, sent three bullets into his

fatlitT liocuuHo he refused to buy him a
pair uf shiH-s. Tlio injured man was re-

moved to the hospitjil and is in a critical

condition. The boy tfuve himself up,
saying that he had killed his father and
was glad of it He la beUavedtobe
crasy.

cnaHitw M*tte bmIc*.

LOVnOMiMb. 1.—Sir Algernon Weak
wbolawniVr. Qladstone at Biainrtl%
has been authorized to deolara 1M, ikfi

statement that Mr. Oladstboe nuL de-
cided to resign, is untrue.

/nrsBCRo, Kan., Feb. l.—A mine ex-
/iJUon oocurred yesterday in the Ratifff
aune just west of Pittsporg. Meat of
tbe miueru had just left , the ffi^fit hfft
two men. Bob BalHf andanonsrnamed
JoM^tMa«sob«4r ItaJM ttal Ihqr

Npcolal Indlau Ac«iit.

.Wahhinoton, Feb. 1.—William A.
Winder of San Diego, Cal., has bean ap-
pointed special agent to make allotmenft

cf Indian lauds in the Round Vallay
GaL

Worken oi America, said to a repcrtsr

of The Bfeoing DIapatob thtfl the dtrsoC

caoss of tbe PktsbMg mining (tots was
starvation. The miners hold the oper-
ators reeponsfble for that oqnditton.
Being deepwaie, the miners destroyed
property. The Pittsburg district is oolj
part of the competitive field comprising
the mines of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,
wisteni PenuHylvania and a part of
West Virginia.
A fair relative price has been paid for

mining. The relative price was ba.sed

upon eomp«.'titive grounds. Neither the

8«;lIinK prico of coal in the market, nor
the price of mining in any part of the
a)mi>c(itive Held had btn-n reduce<l when
the Pitt^<burg operators forceii a reduc-
tion in the price paid tho miners.
Tho price of mining at l^ttsbur^ final-

ly dropped from 79 cents, the pnco on
the competitive b^isis per ton, to as low
a« 4U cents. The depressed state of the
coal trade gave the minors lees than half
work. It wiis difHcult for them to live

on their oainings. With mining prices

per Um an low as 40. !iO and (H) cents and
credit denied at stores the men were
enduring some of the barddiipa of han-
ger.

The prices of coal were also cut. Lump
coal selling at $1.10 iter ton to f. o. b.,

drojtped to from (1.) cents to HO cents per
ton. The run of the mine is selling at

50 cent», f. o. b. Nut and slock, former-
ly proHtable. is now a dead weijjht. (Jn

ac 'onnt of these things at i'lttsburg.

West Virginia miners have been com-
pelltnl to accopt reduced rates.

Mr. McUride savs the Ohio mines are
practically clo-setl and that the Ohio
miners must also accept wages below the
scale to moot Pittsburg rates or do with-
out work. He closes by rapping tho
knuckles of the men who brought the

non-English speaking miners here be-

cause they were supix)sed to be more
tractable than the native bom, or En-
f^Ush-epeaking workmen, and are now
abusing the Huns Ix'cause thev are dee-

perate oa account of a lack of work at
rates necessary to keep them in f(X)d.

THE PUBLIC HEALTH.

Pbyii-Balatlng Ut PoUoim, PVMeriptlMS,
claiiA and Practice.

Brooklyn. Feb. 1.- The Brooklyn
Public Iloaltli Moi-ioty has coniplotrd a

joint couimittoe representing also liie

National Constitutional Liberty league,

Boston, and the New York Public Health
and Constitutional Liberty league, and
declared in favor of legislation requiring:

1. Physicians to write prescriptixms leg-

ibly and when poesible in Enjglish (and
Latin if they cbooee). 3. That medicines
dispensed by i^ijraiolans and others con-
taining poisonous ingredients shall be by
them legibly labeled "Cantion. Take
only a^i directed." 8. Restoring to every
citizen the right to freelv contract for the
services of wuontsoever ne considers oom-
pet4:nt to treat or heal him or his family
without rendering the person thus em-
ployoil liable to prosecution, exoejit for

malpractice.
The joint oommittee call upon all in

sympathy with such legisIatisBto addresa
it at Boom 18, 881 Maaison avanne, New
York city.

Mm mmd Wife Mynteriuuiily Poisoned.

Jackson, Mo., Feb. 1.—W. Y.Walker,
well known throughout this section as
senior member of the firm of Walker &
Coiner, with his wife, was poisoned
Tuesday evening At supper in some mys-
terious manner. Mrs. Walker died yes-

terday mopiing and Mr. Walker an hour
later. The pnson Is supposed to have
been adminiaterMt hi tbefar oofbw but
how there is no dew. Walker is not
known to have had an enemy and so far
as known no one was In their hooiw for
some honrs previous to the fatal meal.
An investigation is in progress.

Natural Oaa in Illinois,

Robinson, His.. Feb. 1.—Some dozen
or more wells in thia vicinity, wliile be-

ing drilled at a depth of over a hnndred
feet, have given strong indications of
natural gas on a farm a few miles south
of the city. A (eW weeks ago a prettnr

strong vein of gas was strack at a depth
of 170 feet. It was piped to the house
and utUiaed for light and heating and
still holds oot after ai two waaii' tert.

THE MARKBTS.
Berlew ef tb« Oraia and OstUe

For JanuMry ai.

Cincinnati.

Wheat — .M)@00c. Com — 87^(g4ac
Cattle—Selected butchers, $» 90^ Ifi; fair

to medium, 88 00^ 78; common. 81 osa
8fia - ^ 1 .

15 86^
to rougbi .

dium, 88 00(S8 78; common. 81 OS^
Hogs—Selected and prime butchers,

ifi 40i packii|f,88 IO96 88: common
igb. Me6«MS. Sbeej^ab 00(^4 00.

Tclado.

Wheat—No. 8
July, 65^0. Com—Na 8

bid.

ary,, 88 80; M^. 8* 88.

Chieaso.

Hogs— Si lcri buuhera, 8^ 25(85 a5; pack-
ing, 86 ('utile—Prime stee^.
t5 OO^ft 88: others. $3 U0A4 »,

Mayivlll« B«taU Market.

OREEN OOFFBB-V B>...,

MOLAStiES-neir crop, Vgallon.,
Qolden Syrup ,

SorKhum. fancy n«W....>.»..
SUGAR- Yellow,

KztraC, vn>.
A, V n)..........»..M.M....

Qranulated, <BB
Fowdered, <p •
NewOrleana, fl lb......

rx>A I. oti^HMdi i|^tjTgijaan. u
BAO()N-Bre*kis«t. « VL.^ ».12>

'-

CIcareldei, «lt 1!

Haou, S> 13
8houlder», V ft 10

BKANH-WnUlon „
BUTTKR—* lb 36

KKN8—Each

meitone. fl bamL...
Old Oold, « barnO.

MMon Ooanty, DarNn,;....

MMnolun^Aml
Blue I^Mj^ S^l^'

SO

~ ound

.15

,.U

KNOWt
Brings comfort and improvempnt

tends to person.'il enj<;ynicnt wlien

rightly used. The many, who live liet-

terthan others and enjoy life more, with

less expenditure, by more promptly

adapting the world's best products to

tbe needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of tbe pure liquio

laxative principles embraced in the

remedy, Brnip of Figs.

Its ezoellenoe is dtie to Its preoenting

in the form most acceptable and plcH>^

iiut to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of n iKTfoct Imx-

r.tlve; effectually cleansing the Hy!-t< m,

.ii-ipclling colds, headatheo and feyi^rs

and |)crmanently curing constipation.

It 1)08 given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical
profrssion, becausje it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objeotlonable fubstanoe.
Syrup of Fira is fcr aale by all drng-

pist^ in 50c encTfl bottles, but it is man-
ufuctured by the California Fig Syrup
( 1). only, whose mime in printed on every

pitc'kage, also tho name, Syrup of Figs,

and l)eing well informed, you will not

accept any substitute if owred.

vuluuiMAVi Bmnov xa Ain> oBio.

itdif (mms swr Srtmiffli fo

TdeMlrNMM.

tut. n-
No. i. 10:in». no.

Mo. aO. 7:46 p. m.
MOk U...M........4I47 p. m.
Mo. 4 M»p.n.

WMt.
No. 1 6:12 a.m.
No. 18. &ao a. m.

SO, i7.......M...'..M>:(l6 a. m.
e. &M...MM. 4i28 p. n.

Nob. 19 and 20 ar« the XamrlUe aeeommoda-
Uon, and Nor. 17 and 18 the 'ttontliifton tccom
modatloD. N08. 1 and 2 are the f««t exprowi and
Nos. 8 and 4 the K. K. V. No. 1 Ims ilnoiiKh
Nlecningcar In which teatB can be M-iurtil loSl.
i.<)iil8 hy Big Four Raule.
No. 4 (F. F. VJ U a solid train with through

dining car and PuUmao deepen to Wonhliigton,
Baltimore, Pblladelphlsand Hew York. Through
Pullman sleeper to Richmond. Va., and Old Point
(V)mforl. No. 2 in h solid trnln with I>ullman
Hlccpor to WaHhiDKidii hikI Old Point Comfort,
malilug all eastern and south-eaatem connec-
tions.
The aooommodatloa tnlas are dsUy exeapt

Sunday ; the restSN daJlj.
Direct nonnsettsn at OhMinnsH tor peiatsWast

and South.

mm aew..,.. ........ ....n il

MAYmiJ.E I>IVimON.

Soulhboumt.

LeaTM MaysTiUe at
6:42 a. Bi. tor nrla, Lex-
ington, OlDOin'ti, Blch-
mond.Stanford.Lirlng-

ston, Jelltcq, Middleaborough, Cumberland Oap,
Franlcfort, LoulsTllle and points on N. N. and
M. v.—Butem Division.
Leave Miqrivtile at 1:46 p. m. for Paris,^dn-
&^£^dT^!!!S&£;$^

AdfOlboiNMl.

Arrive at MaysvUle at 9:80 a. m. and S:40 p. m.
AU tiaina 4atv sxeept Sunday.

VISITATIOiN
aiAnnt&a,KT.

BOAROINa AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNO LA0lf8

A Mhool ol exoellentadvaatacw forathoTDOgh
education In every department. Modem l4ui-
guages and Freehand Drawing tanght without
extra charge. Point-print method uhi d In teach-
ing those wiio are blind. Musical department
under the able direction of a graduate of a noted
oonserratory. Psieats and guardians will be
given tall partlealaia as totems sad lefsnnce
ensi^ylatto ^

SISTEfIS OPTffE VISiTATIONi B.V.M.,

MAYBVILLS KY.

t F. SWneABT,AU.a

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

etasssad

M.
araalts. Marble and

FREESTONE WORKS.
AU UndsefMeBuauntal work done In the batt

BUUMsr. -— -^n^l nfws lsws

DB. p.:g. SMOOT,
MommiiAtHio

StaTBTSBTHBraDind QIaainSiMnraMlv fli

«

Qet the beat. Ton wlil 1

so. TbeJfKWBLQAgMOV
ing) are isado of the bMt material ud w,

rDMitsiaBifi

DAILY BULLETIN:

You know how it u your

leU^ thMi this picture

up the good days of

your youth ? How we did

enjoy tbe turkey mother
roasted! Well, let us be

ibUikfiil for the rare bless-

ingi T0tjif6li«&fed us to^da^,

and witti more maturejudg-

ment nsNBY Obi proposes

your good health and ii^

. Titee your attention to tlie

pioTefb^

Enough
U M iSteod as a i'east."

But at the same time he
invites your attention to

his stock of goods, such aa

EXTENSION TABLES,

DINING CHAIRS,

SIDEBOARDS, ETC.

HENRY ORT.
II EAST SECOND ST.

J. BALLENGER.

Plamonds,
Wflitchesy

Clocks,

JEWELRY.

KHTVB8,
FOBK8,

SPOONS.
llBOKSatft,

ttBOA^BS,
BBONZBS.

ART POTTERY,
XOVEI.TlE8,ETC.

aesAsnvt.

WORMSi
WHITE'S OREAH

YfajUEME
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led ail Worm llemodloi,

EYERY BOHLE GUARANTfEDLSOU) EVERYWHERB.
ly aicaia—os aiDicin co., sr,

mSSi

GOURIEyOURNAL

Pricey 91.00 a Year.
The Wrekly Courler-Joumkl m'Aek very lib-

eral tennj) to aceota, and give* free premionu

tealiviue, Ky,


